Attention Work-Study Students!  

Make a difference... while making money!

Join Jumpstart

- **Serve 10-12 hours per week** for a full school year
- **Work directly with preschool children** on language and literacy skills, right in your community
- **Connect with a team** of 3,700 Corps members committed to social change
- **Receive professional training** in leadership, early childhood education, and civic engagement
- Earn a work-study award
- Receive an **education award** to pay for tuition, loans, or books
- Prepare for life after college - develop your **leadership skills** and **gain valuable experience**
- Embrace Jumpstart’s core values of **learning, connection, determination, joy,** and **kindness**

For more information:
Amy Ludwig
212.868.2526 x32 • amy.ludwig@jstart.org

Or apply online at:
www.jstart.org

Jumpstart is working toward the day every child in America enters school prepared to succeed.